
: HEAR!, HEAR!! ' 'z ■ ,; Tho following, Bays «ha OhioSfafcsumn,' is a

iMost important iWI *ill confereverlasting

Shonor to tho Lutheran Church.. Wo nro glad to

Uncord this act of Irno Christian sentiment,'tho
only course anychurch tan pursue to save Itself

from the wreck of tho times. That church that
’miners Itself to bo drawn into tho whirlpool of

i ,h 0 worst elements of bigotry and fanatical mad.

1boss, will- ho-compollod to. date its downward
Uoursovfromtho.honrthat.it subscribes to tho

iKnow-Kothlng meed, or stands idly witnessing

Itlio Ministers sinking under tho odium of those
■secret eabels and taking oaths abhorrent to hu-

ihinn namn—and compelling them to lie before

|God and man. Tills Is really tho most Import,

i nnt paper 'wo have yet witnessed, and great will

Ibotho joy that there is one righteous church
I loft to save tho country and religion from odium:

S LumEUAN Svson—A I’nEsnrrEniiu Sinon
S Down on Know-Nonunoisu.

I

a
*

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 9lh, 1855.
iSTo the Editor of the Stalk County Democrat:

Sib—Not having tlio pleasure of yourperson-
hi auqualnlanco, but having accidentally imru.
nod your paper of the 7th lust., which was I aud-
nd to mo by ono ofyour typographical brethren
tof this city,and having noticed*therein ft com-w a .2‘X nitdrca3cd to the “President and
>,"," bore of the PittsburgSynod of the Lutheran

Church,” signed “Many Lutherans of Staik
totintYh” and being an active member of that
Chufcil, I therefore hope and expect your col-
umns may bo open lor u few lines fromamend,
though a stranger to you.

.

Yesterday I read the communication above

Veforrud to, a number of prominent members of
bur church hero, and some from the country,
all of whom heartily approved of the course

' adopted by ‘‘Many Luthortijs of Stark county,
1 and wo cwbu go further than tosolicit our bynod

; to answer the questions propounded in that
I communication, to wits “Whether it is con.-
1 aialent with the doctrines ol our church or a

Minister.'or - lay member, to connect bimsoil b)

on oath with a secret, midnight, political order,
proscriptive iind lnlolera..t in its character, and
otinosed to the principles of persons “ wo/shtp-
ping God according to the dictates of their own
conscience!” .

. ,
. r

Wo shall demand of each and every one ol

cur Ministers, respectively, toanswer from Hie
Pulpit, a question similar to-the above, And we
hood, that throi»glionKfturi.9puntry,tlicmembers
of our church will do the same, the reasons
which Impel us toadopt such a course arc ob-

vious, fur how can we wifh iuiy Christian feeling

assemble with !|Vidfc»‘lmUuhd?UhC Sacramental
. Altar, and partake of the body and blood of out

.Saviour, when' tfrf know 1 nk'tho same time, thor

Rare 'men participating With, or perhaps, admli
IsteHiig the same to ns,, who are sworn to lie.

f: - It Dr. Marlin Luther were now alive, and
<bar midst, his eloquent find convincing voice

Leonid bo heard, and If any of his followers, ns
would refuse to answer such ques-

atlons, ho would again, as ho did often belore,
gdenouncc thorn us “sneaking and clandestine
H preachers.*' Wo 'assuredly look for a boM,
5 fearless, and .Martin Luther-llko response on
6 that subject Irom tho Synod in your paper ol
19next Week.

.

5 Tho Presbyterians at New W ftmlngton in
1 this Stale, assembled in Synod on tho 17th of
m May last, adopted the following resolntjon s I

Resolved, That in the judgment of this 1 res-

SSi bytery, tho principles of our Church exclude
Klfrum communion tho members of the Secret So-
Mciotv, called Know-Nothings, and the members
feof all such Secret Societies, and that the Pres-

P* bylory direct sessions to enforce this opinion.
£;• - Wo. os Lutherans, contemplate pursuing this
I*-' cpnrse that if our •ministers decline to purgr

burchurch of Christie** members, wo design
purge it ot Christies* pruachuts.

% ■ Vburs, very truly,
A Lutiikrajj of Pittsdurcit

P Democratic Meeting Hi Virginia.

An Immense outpouring of the sturdy and ln-

m ' domitublu Democracy of Virginia, topk place nt
■•’k ■ Frodericsburg, on the lOlli im»t

;, to celebrate
shoreCont triuihph of, Democratic principles In

old Commonwealth. W« wish wo could
lraiwfat logout-column.* the entire report of the

Democratic celebration on that occa-
|PB*-• Sion, which fills the Recorder, of Monday. Wo
f:' kro compelled to restrict ourselves to u few of
P "the Interesting items. An immense procession

.marched to .Mr. C. S. Scott’s beautiful Island,
~ , Where some 800 persons sat down to a bountiful

dinner, at which presided—Kustaco Conway,
President, assisted by a largo numberof Vice■ Presidents. Toasts were drank, speeches made,

/•;; *nd the utmost enthusiasm prevailed. Wo 1
iV : room only for tho following letters road at

dinner t
Washington, Juno 11, 1856.

;i Gentlemen—I shall bo constrained by official*
engagements, to deny myself tlio pleasure of
nirtlcipatiug in tho proposed celebration at

*
* Vredcricaburg, on tho ltfth Inat., Iml I beg to

vltf U,resent my hearty congratulations upon the late
triumph of sound principles ami manly

aenllnicnts in tho “ Old Dominion.”
• •r 3?S&£r < Pre-eminently promlnonl us tho sons of \ ir-

:fr*S»fcU»h* |, ;lvo buon, from Hie commencement of tho
■ for tlielr bold advocacy of the canoe

freedom—for their consistent and patriotic
sss' vdovotlon to the only principles upon which a

‘ BOVcmment, constituted hko ours, can be bub*

S*'’■ “

tallied, It may well bo doubted whether they

hare ever achieved for themselves more distin-r ' tfulahed lionor than in the late election, or have
<tfor rendered a higher service to tl.l< Union.

If political heresies and roligimis intolerance
Could'have shaken nml carried tho strong hold

'• " of that party, upon tlio faithfulness, patriotism,
* < lutclligonco and courage of which the country

lias boon obliged mainly to rely in oveiy period
Vif serious danger, whether arising from loroign
drnls or domestic dimensions, It would have been
tttO occasion, If.iwtpf, yet of
profound regret and sorrm/, to those who revel 0

’ tlio constitution’ mhleiI, 'which; as a nation, we
'haVo attained anclr mitaxlug advancement mid

Wo realized social}*, vaults ,t|o unexampled In
ihd history of tlio human nice. .

i ...

*

The proud elovfttldn on which the Coqtmon-
•'». wealth of Virginia now stands is freely reeog-

Slwd and deserved honored from one extremi-
ty of the Union to the other.

With my best wishes for u joyous gathering,
worthy of such u Stato and such a triumph, y«m

Will piuaso to accept my cordial thanks fur your

kind Invitation.
lam gentlemen, with high respect, your ol

god.foUpw-cllizeu, Phamkun Pikucb
ilcssrs. Eustace Conway, J. G. Guliebcr.

ami S. G. Daniel, Commute

UNDKR and by virtue of the provisions of aact ol Assembly, passed the Ulh day »
March, A. D. 1810, Pamphlet laws, ppgu 111,
I'uter Long. Executor of the last will and test:

mei.l <>f Valentino llntl'iimn, late of the city
Lancaster. dee’d., will expose to publicsale,
the Court House, In the Borough of Carlisle, <
Tnrt'hty, Ihr 7//i <Uty <\f JluguU, 1855, at ot

o’clock, P. M., all that valuable tract of
OxANCOC®Va., June 9. XBsi>.

,;t , Geiif/enicii :—ln reply lo vours of the 2d

«
caved by the fadt mail, I regret to tiny
c impossible for mu to attend the celc-
you propose on the 13th. I was ab-
ni homo live montlis, and was exhaust*
ic oxtraonjinary labors of my canvass,

praised that the State was saved by her
lovifig Democracy, but it nearly cost

life, and caused me very much lo no*
iv pnvnto and domestic atUvirs. I must
herequietly the balance of the year with

tny Children and Mrs. Wise, whose health re-s
quiregrny constant nursing.

'' Ba y»*u brief, that however much wo
hOTO.Wtusc of rejoicing In this victory, yet tho.

, Dt|JW?racy mustbe more vigilent than ever.—
. 'Vy'e must immediately reorganize, and to thatcndl jwpo tho true friends o( tho party will
, consul tho best and earliest means of confer*ringtpgelhcr and having a guard set and keptupoqC«t»in interests of tho Slate. EventsOfpcdffllpg for which wo should bo watchful.'arfrpfroArcd. 1» therefore, repeat—buvigllent

and nojfcaniz'o.
,i most truly, yours, &c.

‘ llenuy a. Wise.
Washington, Juno 12, 1855,

, .Gettifamen 1 have the honor to ackuowl*
- odgfltbfrreceipt of your communication of tho
,7tE iriflt.’, in which*you invite mo toho prcpcnt

'On thtj lSth in.st., when “theDemocratic party
r.'.iof.thla town (Fredericksburg) propose to celo-

* glorious victory of our party

' you propose to celebrate is no or-
of cue great political party o*

lt is the triumph of a great par*
liy.'ftivd of sound principles over a secret order,
'WEfIWi cAic/{jjjojttca and incwlcr spirt/j, I fear,

Stray Cow.

CAMK to the promises of the subscriber, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county,

f^srrrteto.x ihbfitli day of Juno, 1855,ft H hlh>
about 8 or 0 years old. The

owncrTa requested to come forward, prove pro-
nertev, pav charges, and take her away, other-
wlsoihs will disposed ofaccording tolnw.

L. U. LX o I bit •

June 28, 1855—81*

A Valuable Tract of Mountain
Land tor Sale.

Shci'ifUilty

FELLOW-CITIZENS of Cumberland coun-
ty: I ollW myself to your comdderatlou

(subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.) lor tbe otTlce of SUEUIFF.—
Should 1 be successful, 1 "ill endeavor to dm-
chariie the duties ol the ofllco with fidelity ami
impartiality. JACOB BOWMAN.

Silver Spring tp., I
Juno 11, 1866. J

T“ o~lmTe FREEMEN OF CUMBERLAND
COUNTY. Fellow-Cltir.ens—l offer my-

self, (at the suggestion of many friends,) for tho
ofllco of SIIEUIFF, at the ensuing election,
subject to tho decision of tho Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. Should I bo so fortunateas to
receive a minority of your votes for said ofllco,
I pledge myself to discharge tho duties of tho
same to the boat of my nblllllus.

SNYDEU UUI’LET.

A. Timber
held by mo under the

-3L.of said will, In tho township of-***-
South Middleton. Tho said tract la Intho South
Mountain about two miles south of Mount Hol-
ly Iron Works, contains about Two Hundred$

Seventy Merer, nioro or less, and la easy of ac-
cess, tho-Oxford road running throughit. This
property will bo sold elthor cntlro or In lota ns
may suit purchasers. Terms ( made known on
tho day of sahi by I LO.NG,

Hx'r. nif Valentine Hoffman, dec’d.
Juno 28, 1865 Ot _ _

South MlcUllot’n Ip.. I
Juno 7,1855. f

riiO THE VOTEUS OF CUiIBEHEANI)
I COUNTY.—Tbo unduraiguod roapcctfully

ollura Idinsolf as o Oamlldulo(or tlio odlco of
SIIEIIIFF, and sulidts your sllirrngos, lit tlio
ensuingElection. Wit. 11ILE i.

May 81, ’56.

HARKNB3S & MULLIN’S
Orccn Grocery Store,

Smith llaiwvtr SI., Marly oppotiU the Po,l Opcc.

JUST opened, n Honors supply ofGUOCI'.U-
-lES, selected expressly lor family uso, width

will bo sold nt the lowest cash prices. The se-

lection consists In pact of Coffeei, host Bln,Ku-
cha, and Uonslcd, from 11 to U cents. lon .
Imperial, Black, Hyson, He. Supan, Orashul,
Pulverized, &c. Golden and Grocery b} nip,

@Sugar House and N. O. baking Molasses
of tho best qualities. Spices ol every

description. Saltand Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Host quality ot

IFELLOW-CITIZENS—At tlio BuggOßtlonof
' numerous friends In vnrlouß l>nrls ol tho

oimuty, I ollhr mynulr as a candidate lor tho
ullloo of Sheriff of Cumberland county, subject

to tho decision ol tho Democratic Comity Con-
vention. Should I ho nomlneloil and elected,
I shall «ho ovury churl to discharge Iho unllvs
»( tho olllco Impartially ami lo tho sullafttctlor
ut tho public.

North Middleton Ip., I
May 81, 1865. \

ELIAS LIGHT

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Ueef,
by tho pound. In short, every thing for house-
hold uso. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce.

mo THE VOTERS Of CUMDEUEANU
I COUNTY. FBM.OW oiti«k«B— l oflcr uiy-

uuir iih a Oamlblato far Ibo olllou ol SHtUIM
of Oumborlaml county, noil I>R'>JK“
oluctod, to dibclinrgo tlio ibitics of tlio olllco to

Iho bust of my u'.OAUTNEV.
May 21, 18oQ.

Uemorabor tho stand, South llonovor St., one
door bolow Ilontz’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite tho Post Olllco.

UAUKNESS & MULLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1866—8 m

Washington Hotel. ! ,
West High St., Corner of the Public Square,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hl« nu-
merous friends aud the travelling commu-

nity, that ho has leased that well known taverfa
stand formerly occupied by 11. L. Burkholder!
and recently by 0. G. Stough, and is now*falty
prepared to Accommodate all who. may Ja>or
lilni with a call. The House hasJjoon fitted up

Ina neat and comfortable manner, and every

thins will bo done on my part to make all led
at homo who may bo pleased to stop with mo.

Tho Table will bo supplied with .the best that
the market can allbrd, and serVed tap lh a way
that cannot fail to please. Tho Bar will always

bo suppliedwith choice Liquors. Acarefuland
obliging Ostler will always bo In ‘‘^tendance.JAOUI) aIIULL.

Carlisle, April 12,1855—3 m ___

WM. C. UIIEEM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ofllco in Slain st.,
opposite Marion Hall. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle, April 12, 1855.

11. A. DREER,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

NO. GO Chcsnul, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

lor the spring of 1855, as follows :

Vegetable Heeds—ln great variety, including
the finest varieties of Beans, Beets, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Lettuce,Onlous,Melons, Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Peas, Radishes, &c.

Flower Seeds. —llia collection fs unequalled

tby any In this country lor extent and
quality, and embraces tho finest varieties
of Asters, Slocks, Carnations, Tansies,
owora, Daisy, &c.

Grots Seeds—of all kinds, including Blno and
Green Grass, White Dutch Clover, Sweet Seon-
ted Vernal Grass, Rerrennlal Buy Grass, Du-
cerno, &c.

Hoses, $c.—Choice cvcr-hloomlng Roses, Ca-

mellias, Verbenas, Dahlias, Grape Vines, Trull
Trees, Shrubbery, fcc.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK, Jlgl. for CarhsU
March 29, 1855. _

CEMENT,
T'UE superior Cement, manufactured by J.

1 Carver & Co., ofScotland, Franklin county,
can bo bad in large or small quantities nt H.
S vxton’s Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounco it
the nest article tlioy over used. From a great
number of cerlKlculea given to the manufactur-
ers, we select the followings

CiiAMUKitsuuito, Feb. 20, 185f).
To Jacod Gabveb -Sir—There has been

used during the post year, under my direction,
in the construction of “Thu Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels gf your Hydraulic Cement, which has
irovcd to bo a good and reliable article, and 1

leasure Inrecommending U to others «s
A. F. SMITH,

Supl- C. V. Hailroad.April 19, T).r),
TUB EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and still continue to excite
thu public mind, but a tmicb greater oxcitc-

ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
of the subscribers, ortho most magnificent stock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has never boon equalled in thiscoun-
try. Among this huge stock may be found, in
part, 08 follotvs:

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rego do Lalnus, Tissues, Challys, Beroges, Gre-
nadines, Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
AJpachas, Dross Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
c unis, Caasimeres, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
11 00l utul cotton, pant Sturts ol cotton and linen,
llata, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Glovoa, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Cai-pct Bags, u largo assortment'Of Looking
Glasses, fcc*

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warmn.
ted pure, of our own importation, Chocks,Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, &c., all
Intend to sell lower than over sold here. Give
us a call all who want cheap and good Qoods.

„ BENTZ & BUG.*
Carlisle, April 20,1855. 1 1" ' 1

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store.
East Main jStrett, Carlii/e*

, 1
THE subscriber bcss leave to Inform Ills ens-1tomers ami thu virile general, tliat
has removed his' *-"

*

GENTLEMEN’S,pimNISIIING STORE
to the room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Dru« Store, next door to URncr’s store. East
Main street. Thankful for past favors, ho ro-
spoctfully Infomis all .fits old customers and the
public, that lie has on hand a well selected slock
of the latest styles of

Cloths, Casshneres, Vestings,
and oilier goods adapted to oil seasons for Men
nnu Bovs’ wear, which he Is prepared to make
up at short notice, und In tho bust manner and
latest styles. . .

Having the experience of years in the busi-
ness of Ciit/iiig and Making, he flatters himself
that ho will sntlslv all who give him a call, lie
lias also a good assortment ol Trimming*, of
every variety und best quality.

Pomona wishing to find their own Cloths, can
have tho same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to this ho has on hand
a well selected slock of Gentlemen’s and Boyh
Fill nithing(foods, suchan shirts,collars, cravats,

stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all o
which can he bought ut city prices at his shoi

1 in East Main street

Spi lne: uud /Summer Siloes.
Cheap for Cawh I

IAM NOW receiving n largo assortment of
Shoos of tho most fashionableStyles, and ox-

collont make, froah from lluf manufactories,
which 1 will sell extremely low for cash.

list of miens.
Ladies' Tan-colored (Jailers, a handsome arti-

cle, (Willis’make,) only $1,26; fl no Jenny
Lind Ilosoltes, from 87!, to$1,26; Uluck Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’make,) $1,25; trench
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,25; Purls Bools
$1 25; Men’s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, Kid Ties 60 cents;
Polka Bools 51,67; CushmanTies $ 1,81; Sou-
tags and Albonis, $1,25.

Ccnt/cmCH’j Extra tine French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only $4,50; Calf IV ulklng
Shoes, $1,50; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Montore)», $2,00; patent leather Ox-
ford Shoes, $1,75; Julien Ties, $2,60; Patent
Leathei Congress Gaitersas low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, flue ClothGaiters, with
patent lips, Benkcrt's A No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, fee., at low prices.
Also Carpet and Velvet Slippers.

Polka Boots, Opera Bools and Jenny
Linds; colore.l Gaiters, patent tips, 87 cents;
fine Kid Boots, 75 cents.

CAiWrcn’i Highland Boots, Kurckos, Excelsiors
and Ank!u-lle». Bonus for 2 0 cents; Calf,
single soled, for 25 cents.

Men’* Kip Boots in great variety, some as low
ns $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoessl,6ll

IPcmini’j Kid Buskins, double soled, 75 to$1,26,
Shoolees, calf, 75; Heavy Kip Boots, Linen
Gaiters 75; Half Gaileis (12; Slippers 37.

lious’ Heavy Kip Bools, lino Call Bools, Bro.
gans as low ns 76 cts; Patent Congress Galt
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Julllen Ties, Ike.

Ctirptl Baps ot every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 60 cts. to $B.
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoes at Wholesale. Country Merchants
and other dealers are invited to cull. All' 1
wish to buy good Shoes and save money,

1 call ut Porter’s old stand, Main street, near
allrond Depot.
April 10, 1866.

HENRY S. HITT
Carlisle, June 7, 1966.

Laud for Sulc or llurlcr.

I WILL Belt or li.irter, ft tmct of Iftiul, in Mon-
roo lorviislilp, Ueillortl county, I’ft., contain-

ing Six Hundred and Sixty*Jive Jlerei. It la sit*
imtod 3 miles Horn the town of ClenrvUle, 1U
miles south of lllooilj -run, and 18north of Urui-
cock, Md., tho latter place aituato on tho Chcsa-
pouko and Oliio Canal, and contiguous to the
Baltimore and Ohio Uallroad, affording at all
limes an excellent market for lumber, produce,
&c., and furnishing supplies of plaster, salt and
groceries, at very little above city prices. About
two hundred acres of this tract Is cleared, fifteen
of which are meadow, tho balance In a tolerable
state of cultivation. Tho soil Is of medium
quality, part slate ami part red slate, flint, &c.

n a Xho Improvements are a good two-
story Log House and Kitchen, Log

Tl*i'Hlfflftl*arn, and a good Saw Mill. This
would divldfl very well into

ireu farms, giving to each a portion ot cleared
md, with a good spring In a suitable place for
eliding i or it would altogether make an ox.
L'nslvo slock farm, for which it Is well adapted,
relng well watered and having a largo quantity
d meadow land yet to clear. Tho terms will be
mule easy for the purchaser.

HUBERT DICK,
CarliiU, Pa.

H. M. 11AW LINS.

Town and Country

May 10, 1855—tf
Ctii'liflo Deposit Bank.

SPECIAL deposits will bo received at this
Hank for any length of tlmcmvorfourmonlbs,

ami interest paid at the rate ol (our per cent,

nor anmmi, ami tbo principal paid back at any

time after maturity without notice. Interest
ceasesafter the expiration ol the lime specified
in the certificate, unless renewed for another
(riven period, in which case the Interest is paid
up until the time of the renewal. Hank open at
0 o’clock A. M., and closes at 2 o’clock 1. M.

U. PAUKEH, PrctH.
IVm. M. Dexikm, Cathicr.
May 31, 1865—tf,

rj'IIE subscriber takes tills method of Inform-
I lug bis friends ami thu public generally. that

ho coulinuca to curry on the Cabinetand Under-
taking Dutiiicii, ut bis stand, North Hanover
alruot, next door to Ilavorsliok's drug atore,
and nearly opposite tlio Carlisle Deposit Hank.
Cum.NH made ut (bo sliortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
now and fine Hoarse, ho will attend Amends In
town and country, personally, without any ex-

||TTt tra chargo. Ho will also carry
GSJBSSfc on the CahinutMaking in nil

its various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, I’arlor Ware, Upholstcrcd Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
Ins and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
us French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wasbstanda of dif-
feront kinds, Wardrobes, Vonltlnn Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, ami all other articles usual-
ly manufactured In lids lino of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made In the latest
city stylo, and nil under his inspection, ami of
the best materials s all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will be sold low for cash. Ho in*
vltos all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For (ha liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho fuels Indebted to his mu
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In Arturo to please them In
stylo, manufacture ami price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposllo tbo Bank.

DAVID SU*E.
April It), 1805.

REROVED.

Mns. R. A. REYNOLDS, hasremoved her
Daguerreotype establishment, Irom tlio

South-east to the South-west corner ot Hanover

and Louthor streets, Immediately ovorMr. !• ot-
ter’s Cabinet Ware-room, where »ho wI ho

happy to sue all who want good RAOULItItLU-
TYPES of themselves amlftleuds} satis led that
she can furnish them with llknesfes, which lor

truthfulness and beauty, canTiot bo excolled.not
oven by those of tlio “unrivalled Davis. Hav-
ing boon engaged while InPhiladelphia, In one

.of tho host Daguerronn Saloons In Chcs nut
street, adding to her own former skill and ex-
porlenco Inthe art sonic valuable instructions,
tho result of several years experience ol one ol
tlio very best artists of the day.

\CT Prices to suit all. Those who would bo
economical, as will us those who deslro to in-
vest more laigoly.

Carlisle, May 21, 1855—3m.
_

MONEY Wnulod In payment. Cor sub-
scription,advertising and job-work.

gjjjgt" Handbills of every closcriplioi
uoally printed at this office.

Latest Arrival.
Philip Arnold,, has justrotund from

the eastern citicSpwhcro ho has purchased a

Very largo stock ofnow ' ■ ; .

Summer Goods,
to wlllch ho Invites thoattention of Uisold frionds
and customors in general, na ho is antiallcd ho
can sell Goods at prices that will suit the pock-
ets ofall; Ids stock will bo found one of tho best
selected as well as one of tho largest Intho
nnd consists of all kinds ofGoods, among which
will bo found black and fancy Silks; Bareges,
Tissues, Challlcs, Lawns, Summer bilks, Ging-
hams, Do Rages, Do Laihefi, Calidoca, Checks,
Tickings, Muslinsot all widths, Collars, blocvcs,
Chimezottes, Swiss nnd Jaconet Kufling ana
Edging and Inserting, ThreadLaces, &c. Bon-
nets and Ribbbns of all kinds. Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds for men, women and chil-
dren. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. Ho
has now on hand the largest stock of thy above
mentioned articles over brought to Carlisle,
which ho is selling very cheap, and among tho
lot will ho found Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels,
Three Ply, Ingrain,Vonillau and Cotton. Mat-
tings of all kinds and widths. Also, Oil Cloths
of all widths. Boots and Shoes of nil kinds
which ho will dispose of very low, as ho wishes
to relinquish that pnrt of tho business. Grocer-
ies, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, fcc. All of which ho will soil cheap at tho
old stand, whore thankful for post favors ho so-
licits a continuance of tho same.

I PHILIP ARNOLD.
[ Carlisle, May 31, 1855.

__

Largo Arrival of .

Spring arid Srimriicr Clolmngl
4 T STEINER & BRO’S., Cheap CMhtm-
A siorr Wo heg learo to inform ourfriends iaid ouaTorocr. na t5.11 as tho pnbllb iugeneral,,

that wo have Just received, and ore conBt“"*Jj
occiv ng. an extensive stock of ' ■Clothing, wh'ch wo will sell on tho moat accom-

modating tonus,.lower than that of.anyothcr
cstahlistnncnt in this or
Those havinga proper regard for economy, com

fort and futility of dress, aro politely invlter?
to an Inspection ofour Sends, manufactnred by

tho best workmen, materials of thebestfabriea
and most select styles. Amongst.our choice
and cheap assortment will bo found • •; ’

Vine Black Cloth Dress and. Frock Coals, Back*,
plain and Fahey Cassimere, Clondedtasfi- .

incrclte, J’trccrf, Summer Cloth, Ltnen,.
Linen Duck, Gingham and Check j

COATS. , ,; ,
slyio ni. ftncr »na>lack ■

Ci.ssin.cro, Cns'sihot, Ccwlnroy, bnnnoor Olotb,
I.iucn, Linen Duck, and an ondloss variety of
S>

rMb.—A vo’ry largoandriel, nasoriment, al.ch
ng black satin, embroidered Gpmadino, fancy..
eilk, fancy check, casslmoroj Marseilles, bum-
mer Cloth, &c. l*

Boys ’ Clothing.—A great aasbrltncnt b. sack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, pants and vests;

Skirls.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different check shirts, collars, sus-
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet-bogs and
ms!rnw not* ond Caps.—An extensive stock of
palm leaf, Cantonand Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &C.

Thankful lor favors heretoforeextended tows,
we shall endeavor to merit public tonDdcnco in

tbeir stand Is In the house oppo-
silo the Market House, ou the south-east tbrnor •
oftho Public Square. - -

Call there and youmayrely upomtthat everj
Kluglium, Davit* & Co., article you purchase will prove l« bo precisely -

270 Market Street, Philadelphia, Jpents for Jd- xv|mt it is represented to.bo, and you Will satO"
cob llheein, Carlisle and Philadelphia, a handsome per contagc on yourpurchase mo-

C AltS 1l*!\vo boll, placi'a, E»»t and noy—for in giving bargains, STEINER &BKO.
IBS®©Wc»l, twice every week, Tno«d«y.mHl ' tm’t J»,bo»UPfndy? Allbusinoa. onlnistrd lo U. U. s. Co, Garllalc, .Mi.y 3, 1830. .
..ill bo ntto.idod to witli [iruinptiiußa, ivhotlicr in -v - fJ olmills & IklOOlltCK'^.
n!«X,«rtrec., D.U.«.orc,wn.

£■*»
C. P. lIUMIIICII, Children's bloomers of various kinds, Straw

ATTOKNKV AT LAW, will promptly attend ( Rrnids and Gimps, Artificial-Flowers, Bonnet
to all business entrusted lohis cure. Olllco Ribbons, all now and desirable Goods, and Will

in Reeleih’a Row. be sold cheap at the store of tbo subscriber In

Carlisle.April 6, 18oo—Cm South Hanover street:
_

. April 12, '65 * •’

Estate Notice,

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters tesla-
montary on tho estate of Isaac Shenfer,

date of tho Borough of Carlisle, dec’d., have
been granted to the subscriber residing in said
borough. All persons having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement, nnd (hose Indebted are
roituested to make payment without delay to

GEO. W. SIIEAFER, JS-rV.
Juno 14, 1855—0 t

ROBT. RICK.
Bounty Lund Agency- 'scrivener & Conveyancer;

rplIE undersigned will attend proinj.My to the
SPONSUiII, lato Keglstcr ol Cumber--1 procMu-mg of lim.n y I.hkls for xU™• e- Vaml CuS, t y. will carefully attend to tbo

Wvi\ to,‘ C
Mam vMrßoxm-rViKM. transaction of oil such business os may be on-

proved March ft. , IHoo. M««j 5 tars exp. rk 0
td t i lim , b fcu. Tlio Writjug.of pecds,

iu the prosecution of chums lor semee »"' ,ll| Mort
*

Contracts, fcc.; ho will also dcTOto
revolutionary war, Ims made mu lam bar will. , Rf t^,lsou ttt tho procuring of Land Warrants,
the regulations and tonus requisite to bo objur- na „‘oll ns t(7 (iio purchoso and
ved, and having he assistance of an * flicn nl

„f Heal Estate, Negotiations of Loans, &0.
attorney residing in M ushington, shall bo able

()nj yy L.Hx nigh Street, formerly occupied
Ito render satisfaction tu those who way.apply ™ •JJ Penrose, Esq., 8 dooraeast of tho
to mo. Proper forms and Instructions will Ilie »> ”"1 ?': lnirc . ’ 1

1 sent on application by mail free of cost. .No * March**'o,lBss—3raI charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when | umisio, ainrcu -
Ji AOOU _

I obtained tlio feu will bo $5.
The highest market price win he paid fur

I Land Warrants.
r. i>. eiiiFTOsi ac som’s

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store.
I\'or!h-cast cor, of Second and Dock Streets,A. P. XOUTON’. PostinnsU-r,

Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., I’n.
April 0, 16(30— ly

Fi 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

AMD
dressing case manufacturer,

y. W. Cor. Fourth <s■ Chcsunt Sts.
PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia.

Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ot 1
Port Mommies, "Work Boxes, 1
Pocket Books, Cabas, I
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags, 1
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards, |
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Mcmorandunußooks,
Dressing Oases, Cigar Cases. &d.^
Also,agcnorul assortment ofEngllah,trench

and German Fancy Goods,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. *'• IE SMJ'ni,

N. IP. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts. PWla.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will bo sent to any part of the United States
by.iuallj—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5, 1865ly

To the Citizens op Cablisde andTicihitt.

YOU arc respectfully Invited to examine the
extensive and varied assortment of Men's

and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of the subscri-
bers, where may always bo found a full supply
of Heady-made Clothing, of all sizes’ and de-
scriptions, worn by imJh and boys ofall ages and
sizes, made by experienced workineb and of.tho

Ivery best material, tho make, fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment ib utotlty.
Please preserve this notice, and give moa call,
and fit out yourselves and sons in a manner
worthy of you and them. Ucmcmbcrltlo North
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

K. D. CLIFTOX fct SOX.
April 12,1855—1 y

SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has just received avery largo
assortment of Mew Spring Goods, to which

ho Invites the attention of purchasers, ns ho is
prupnrud to sell at such prices that cannot tail
toplease.

Head! Rend!
MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, haft btfon ap-

pointed Agent for llio cofinty of Cumber-
land, tor the snlu of FISK'S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which Is superior (b any
oftlio kind now in use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting (ho dead. It prevents Imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; fur, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until It snita
(lie convenience of thefriends of the deceased

ilia slock embraces all tins dilfoicul kinds of
Goods adapted to the season, such as ('!.< >TIIS,

Gasslmcres, Vestings, Colton Pant Muffs, I^ili-
ens, Linen Checks, *J-c.

Dress Goods.
Sucli as lilack and Fancy Silks, Barngo do
[.nines, Lawns, Cballies, Bar-ages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, IndiaSilks, <Jc.

to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but tho
following will sufllco :

Ccrhyica/cifrom Clay, TPcii/cr and others*
Wasiiinotoh, April 6th.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed tho utilityof yonr
ornamental “Metallic PatentBurin) Case,"lifted
to convey tho remains of tho late Hun. JohnC.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ceuictry, which

mprossed ns with tho belief that it Is thu best
irticlo known to us for transporting tho dead to
Ibeir final resting placet .With respeCt wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Voum. &c.

11. Ci.at, Lewis Cass,
Daniet. Wnnstta, D. S. DlbKiNftox,

Bonnets and Ihhhuns.
J i;rv. Davis,
J. M. Bkiiuien,

*W. I‘. Manulm,

W. R. Kino,
1L Doikjk,
1). U. Atciijnson,Bonnets of nil kinds such ns Satin Straw, S«1h»

Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Bib
buns of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Tbo above described Burial Cases can, at all
mes, bo obtained of thu subscriber, at bis
’aro-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North
anover street, Carlialo,Hosiery and Gloves.

Men’s and Boys’ wlilto, brown ami mixed hall
Hose, Ladies’ white, Mack, brown, slate and
mixed Hose; Mon's, Women's and Children's
Gloves and Mitts of nil kinds.

Domestic Gunils.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Boots anil Shoes.

May 17. 1855,
DAVID SIPE.

WM. W. SHULER,
Attorney at law. office below in-

bolf’a Store, and adjoining M. Holcomb's
ufliee.

en’S and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds;
omen's <5• Cldldren’s shoes at very low prices.

(!rnccrirs.

Carlisle, May

LADIES, plotuft) call at Rawlins’ Wiiolesalo
am! Retail Shoo Store opposite Railroad

Depot, if you want
Good French Morocco Boots fur $1 00
Tan Colored Gaiters 87|
Fine French Morocco Jenny Lluda 76
Linen Lustre Gaiters 0-J
Good Cloth Shoes CO '.

Frunrli Moroco Tio U7|
Good Moroco Slippers 26
Children's Roams 12|

Carlisle, May 21,1866 (f.

Such ns Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Sp
cos; nil of which will bo sold clioap, nt the ol
stand, corner ol North Hanover and Louth*
streets. N. W. WOODS, Jgt.

Carlisle, Juno 1, 1866.

NEW GOODS!
gPrßV~Qonnsi7

£AM now recevlng Irom New York ami Phil-
udulphla, an immense slock ol new and desi-

rable cheap Goods, to which I call (huattention

ul all my 0,(1 irlcmla and customers, and the
nubile in general.

Having jffrcliaacd most of my Goods from
Iho largest importing houses in New York, I am
satisfied that 1 can give butler bargains than can
bo had at any other house In tho county.

T)ross Goods.
Our assortment of now style dress goods is largo,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Uulllea, Edgings and Inserting, a slock
for extent and price that duties competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do lieges, Do
Lainos, Tickings, Checks, n tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, VJISSIMEUES, Cords, Cotton-
ados, and very cheap.

(''1 AUI).—DOCTOR S. P. ZEIGLER, recont-
j |y from Lancaster city, oilers his Profes-

sional services to tho citizens o< Carlisle and
vicinity In all its various branches. Ofllco uud
residence in tlie house formerly occupied as
Senor’s Hardware Store, North Hanover street,
where he can bo consulted at all hours when not
professionally engaged. Calls to tho country
promptly attended to. tjyCUargc# moderate.

Carlisle, May 2-1, 1865- Am,

Carpeting ami AfoHing.
An entire now stock ofThree Ply, Ingrain, Cot-
ton and Veultlau Carpeting, bought very cheap
and will ho sold very low.

White and colored Malting.
Moots ami Shoes,

A largo supply of Ladles’ and gentlemen’s
Loots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Intendingto give up lUu Grocery department,
I will dispose oi what 1 have on hand In that
linoat low prices.

[ 1 have on hand somo Uoady-mado Clothing,
which Iwill soli foi less than cost, us I want to
close it out.

~
.

Oomo one and all to tho old stand, East Main
street, ami select your Goods from tho largest

am! 'IWIK..I .luckuvor.
Curllalo, April 6,18W.

May 10,1855

EMBROIDERIES. An Immense stock of
needle worked Collars, UndcrslooVos, Chlm-

izetts, Flouncing, Inserting and Edging, Just
received and direct from two of the largest im-
porting houses In Now York, which will bo sold
at prices truly astonishing, at tho cheap atom
of 0. OGILBY.

May 10,1855.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
extensive assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons

and Arllllciiils, now opening at tho cheap storo
*>f C. OGILBY.

SUMMER HATS. Justreceived at the store
ofRobert Dick, a largo assortment ofWen's,

Youth’sand Hoys’ Summer Hats, consisting of
Panama, Leghorn, French Straw, Canton and
other varieties, part of which nro colored and

black, and of low price.
.

April 1-. 1805.

CRACKERS.—A nowsupply of fresh Water,
Soda, Duttor, Plc-nlo. Sugar and Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and for sale by
Aug. 0,1851. W. EBY»

CARPETS, Oil Cloths and Mattings. Tho
subscriber bus justreceived » largo lot ot

Carnets, Mattings and Oil Cloths, which'will ho
sola very cheap. Call uud sou them.

April 5, ’66. P. ARNOLD.

•*> «•A- *

tiro Abolitionists, and'whoso principles, as-far
osknown, are, in my opinion, in conflict with
the spirit of tho Constitution, and unfriendly
to tho Union. Many estimable and honorable
men, I understand, bare joined tho order.—
Reason and calm reflection, it is hoped, will
gradually pursuode their.withdrawal.
I heartily congratulate you on tho brilliant

victory achieved in your State. But whocould
have anticipated any other result in Virginia,
where tho flag of true political principles has
never yet trailed in tho dust?

It will not be in my power, gentlemen, to
joinyou on this interesting occasion.

I am, very respectfully.
Your obt. servt. •

J. C. Dobbin.

Blarkete.
CARLISLE MARKET.

Wednesday, Juno 28,1855.
Thefollowing is a list of the prices paid for

Flour, Crain, &c.. at tho Warehouses in Car-

lisle, ami may be relied upon as correct •
Flour, super.

“ Extra,
“ Family,
•* live,

White Wheat per bu.
Red do perbu.
Rye per bu.
Corn per bu.
Oata per bu.
Barley per bu.
Clovcrsced per bu.
Timolhyscid per bq.

Personal*
rpHK person who threw a largo stone Into
I his neighbor’s yard, in Main street, Car-

lisle, on Sunday morning, the 24th Inst., by
which the glass In the dining-room door was
broken, causing a. great Irlghtto the family,

will do well if ho reports himself to the officers
of the law, and thus save himself a more public
exposure. “A word to the wise,” &c.

Carlisle, June 28, 1855—It.

Consecration
FTUIE solemnities of the consecration to the
X. Triune God, of the Second Lutheran Ger-

man Church, of Carlisle, l'a.,wlll take place on
Sunday, the bth of Jngnsl, 18fto. Services to
commence at 10* o’clock, A. M. The public
are invited to attend.

By the Committee.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1855.

For I lie Fourth of July* 1855.

FINE WORKS, a good assortment—just re-
ceivcd and for sale by

mONYEU
Carlisle, June 28, 1855.

County Treasurer.

FBLLOW-CITIZES I offer myself «3 a
civndidulo for the office of Cvunly Treasurer ,

sufilcct to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. Should I bo elected, 1 pledge

I myself to discharge the duties'of tiro office bon-
\ eatly and faithfully

ADAM SENSEMAJf
C.vrUalo, Juno 28, 1855.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary withthe will annex-
ed, on the estate of George Murray, late of

the borough ol Carlisle, dec’d., have been la- ]
sued by the Register of Cumberland county, to

tho subscriber who resides In Carlisle. All ver-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having

I claims will preseut them properly authenticated
| for settlement.

ANDHEW BLAIII, £x’r
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1865—0t

NOTICE. t

NOTICK Is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, to alter the chat tor of the Carlisle Depo-

rt Bank located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, bo ns to confer upon said
bank the rights and privileges ot u hank ol Issue,
and to change its nnmo to tho Cnrllalo Bank*—.
Also to increase tho capital of said hank O'*”,
it at present Sixty thousand dollars, JT*I’'1’'privilege of Increasing tho same under Ita prcs

ont charter to Ono hundred Ihousaml ihdlars,)

to Two hundred ond mly thousand dollars. Bj

order of the Board of Directors.
-\y. M. BeetEsi, Cathter.

Carlisle, June 25, 1855. __

NEW lIARDLE YAIIO.

WILLIAM IIOFFEK, respectfully Informs
tlio citizens of Carlisle ami surrounding

country, (tint lie Ims opened a Marble Yard on
the corner of I’ouifret and llodlord streets, In
Carlisle, where nil kinds of STONE WOUK can
he had at short notice and »n the most reason-
aide terms. A liberal share ol puhllc patronage
is solicited. '

June 28, 1855—liu*

Valuable Uulldinff ILct at Pi l-
vnlu Salt1.

mil AT very valuable and desirable Building
JL Lot, al Hie comer of Till and St *;’

known as the property of the l.Ue \\ illlam B.
Underwood, dec’d., containing 00 feet on l.pn».

fret and 27 feet on Pitt street. The situation
j 3beautiful and would make a very desirable
location either lor business or privateresidence.
For terms and further |«irtlcuj.irs onqulire of

A. L. SIONSLEK,
Real Entale Jgcnl tf Scrivener.

Carlisle, June 28, 1860.

Wntclies, €l«>cU», Jewelry, &c.
' ' Wat High Street, Carlisle.

THOMAS CONLYN has jnst opened, at.hls
store in West High street, opposite Morion

Hall, nud'intends to keep constantly on hand, a
' i complete assortment of Watches, JSL(K?V Cloctes,Jewelry mi Fancy Goods,
titifcwhlch ho la prepared to sell onrWdWi
terms that' cannot fail to please all in want el a
(rood Time-Place. Among his stock will ho
found—full jewelledGold Levers; Ladles Gold
Laplncs; Silver Lovers; Silver Laplncs; Silver
Qnarliers; English, Fronch,and Swiss Watches.
Ills stock of

$0 50
• 9 75 1

10 00
6 50
2 10
2 00
1 20

Jewelry,
Is largo and complete, and consists of Mcdalions,
ladies & gentlemen’s Breast 1 ins,Finger lliugs,
fancy and plainEarrings, ScarfPins, Ac.

Also, cold Watch and Fob Chains, goldh-ej s

and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold

and silver Spectacles, together withalmost every
other article kept in a Jewelry cslab.lshnicnt.
Afull supply of CLOCKS, viz i Parlor, Mantle
and Ofllco—eight day and twenty-four—w nr-
ronted to go and keep correct time.

Watcher and Clock, are fully repaired, and
warranted to keep flrst-rnte tlnio. The public
are Invited to give him a call before pm chasing,
as ho fools very conlldont that he Is able to givu

I bettor bargains than can bo had elsewhere.
June 21, 1P65.

Perry County Warm Springs,
PENNSYLVANIA.

1 00
0 60
3 00

Bkfeuf.sces.

Estate Notice.

- - 1 50
.

400
- - 92*

Jiilic 21, ’6s—*lt
County Treasurer.

WILL be open for visiters from tbo Clhday
ofJuno. 11. 11. ETTEU, Proprietor.

Tins moat desirable watering place is situated
on the banks of Sherman’s Creek, which (lows

at tho base of Pisgah Mountain, some five hun-
dred feet above the level of tho crook, In front
of tho dwellings. This stream affords pleasure
to tho guests, as there aro boats upon U to pass
nn anil down, also a beautiful Island in It, well
aborted with largo forest trees: tho walks up

and down tho creek are delightful, whijo there
is pleasure for those who desire to fish m tho
streams. The springs are numerous, and can.
not bo surpassed for bathing: there ore bath
houses separate for ladles and gentlemen, also
largo plunge pools fur each, with on abundance
of pure spring water.

There is an extensive view of neb and rare
scenery of mountains and valleys, being tbo
most picturesque in the State. Among the at-

tractions of tho Warm Springs there are mini,

erous shady and romantic slimmer roads, mak-
ing it verv pleasant for drives. Horses and vc-
hides will ho kept this season to hire.

Having taken pains In making a selection ot
first-rate servants, I feel confident, they willgive
general satisfaction to tho guests. There shall
bo no pains spared In supplying my tabic with
the luxuries of tho markets.

All persons leaving orBaltimore,
In tho morning train to Duncannon, on the (.on-

tral Kallroad, fourteen miles north-west ol Har-
risburg, then taking a coach which is always In
readiness, will arrive at tho Springs about 4 o -

clock, the fare being but $4,00 through to tho

lntended for the Springs
should bo addressed Duncannon Post Offlco,or
the Springs, and they will arrive dally after the
filthof June. Persons wishing to engage rooms,
fire will please address Lnndlsburg Post Office.
Persona In tho cities wishing Information can
have it by calling on tho references hereunto
attached. A Band of Music has been engaged.

Boarding per week, $8 OH

Children hall-price.
Servants do.
Boarding per day, - - - •

Horses per week, • • -

Washing per dozen, -

Philaiielphia.—Goorgc Prince, 27 Vino St.,
opposite Loguu Square; Win. Kynn, IG North
Fourth St.; Edward Tams, 05 North Eleventh
Si.; Edward Stiefol, 14 Decatur St.; Fredrick
Seeger, Sixth St. below Chestnut; Ed. Wayuo,

Esn. Pennsylvania Bank; John U. Green Fifth
St below German; Joslah Davidson, 188 South
Second St., C. S. Pancoast. Esq., 48South
Fourth St.-, John Ilcrlr.lor, 881 Market St.

Oafl'islii—A. L. Sponger, Esq.; 11. Keller,
Mr. J, P. Lyno, 11. A. Sturgeon, Esq.

yorje., Pa.—John Gibson, A. J. Warfield,
Judge Fisher.

„
_ _ _ .. ,

wmthrg.—o. njirolt, Em..:Dr. J. P. Kcl-
(or, P.K. Boyd, J. If. Ehy, H- Bnohlor.
' iJlaltlmm.—Uou. S.JStowanl, Bon). Crane,
br J, P.Gunn, JohnC. John Murphy,

G. W! Shehvood, Esq., Ilccorder’s Office.
Juuo2l, 1856.

LETTERS of administration on (ho estate of
Francis H. Fulton, late of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland co., dcc’d., have been Issued
bv the Register ofaald county to the undersign-
ed residing in said township. All persons In-
debted will make Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them'to

SAML. HUSTON, Jldm'r.
Juno 11, 1855—01

Coal.
BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, aflrsl

DUUU rate article, receiving and lor suh
by wsi. B. MURRAY, Jjgenl.

Carlisle, Juno 11, 1855 —0m

I'nion Plillosoplilcnl Society.

TIIK Sixty Sixth Anniversary of the Union
IMiMosonhlcul Society of Dickinson Col-

go, will 1)0 celebrated in tho M. K. Church oi

lis He.rough, on Tufutay Evening the 10M July

o nubile nro respectfully invited to attend.
\V.M. Jl AUNSHKUGEH,•Chairman-

Kamckl J. J«nk»,
Fna sk S. Fimh-at,
J. I’. Stork,
Ji. 11. NfiWNAM,
Wu. Stbvk.sso.v,
T. S. RtfMK,

Committee.

IIKrXOW-CITIZKNSs I offer myself to
< vour consideration na a candidate lor llio

odlco of County Treasurer. If clouted, I will
discharge the duties of mild ofilco to tlio best ol
my ability, llcapoclfully yours.

* JACOB KHEEM.
Carlisle, Jutio M, 1805—Itn

, Second,Annual, Fait
’ , OF XU*.;

Big Spring; Literary Institute,
For the promotion and encouragement of Ag-

ricultural, UorlithUurai omi the Meehani-
cd and Useful Arts, .milbe opened at

NEWVILLE, TUESDAY,AUO. 7, 1835,
Ijl “LlTEßjlttY

niO tbU Exhibition, Ferment, Manufacturer,

X Mpdmnlos, Artists, InyoOtoM and all otlicra
desiring to display the results ol tliolr labor,
.kin Indnnnllv and taste, nro cordially invited
tocontribute. Tito success of their lirst cxlu-

li,i„°u“ts 11.0 expectation thatt
will not bo inferior to any overbold in this, or

anv of tho adjoining counties, Tho Managers,

horoToro, fool, Unit in inviting coulr but ons
from tills and the adjoining-counties o their

secondannual exhibition, they are odor,eg o
the producer of excellent artlc es a valuable op-
portunity of making known to the country their

novelly and utility, the superior stylo of their
workmanship, ahd their (sdisplalion to tiro pur-

i.osos for which they may bo intended. Mulo-

rials, Machinery and Manufactures, which have

elicited commendation at similar display a else-

where. may bore llnd now admirers and a new
market. Tho Managers would respectful y so.
licit the Ladies to contribute specimens ol ele-
gant handiwork, which horotoford have termed

so attractive and important a-feature of these
di

The
s
noard ol Managers will make every elTort

to display whatever goods may bo rcconed to
tho very host advantage. Competent Judges

will be selected to examine themyund premiums
awarded to articles of superior merit in the sev-
eral classes. ' i „ ~

..

Tlie Hall will bo opened for the reception ol
goods on Thursday, August 2d; and on 1uesday,
August Till; the Exhibition will bo opened to
visitorsand continue open five days.

No article deposited oner Monday evening,
August (Ml, cun bo entered upon the Judges

list for competition or premium, except such as
the managers shall b0,.,.,1 slimlwere despatched
from a distance in HtnqW IMm unavolda do
detention failed to the Hall by the day

"P“cra pi-jbiiVdjller,
Cenespend.n LI 'NN ’
Xirinncia/ AHLi
Treasurer*— J.‘ ll* 1' UEKKON.

June 7,1855—2 m ‘-i ;i

Notice.

THE public arc herebycautioned itgniimt pav-
ing any money to John Bear, on other J.

U. Jones or Jones & Bucher’s account for

Slaves they may bare pnrebased from him dnr.
ing the time lie was In their employment. I

has not been engaged by then, since the month

of September. 1851, and they have no agon «
engaged in the Stove business for them in the
State of Pennsylvania*’ _

„
_

JONES & BUgiIEU, per J. U. Jones.
Novelty Iron IVojks, I

Harrisburg, Juno 21, *66-31 S
Gentlemen’s FarnfsUins ArtlHcs.

fN.
HANTCII & Co., have

opened and now offer for sale
at their store on West High
street, ono door west of the
hotel formerly kept by C. G.
Slough, a magnificent assort-
ment of new stylo Goods,
among which may bo named
Cloths , Caasimcrcs and Vest-
inga, very handsome, and of
tho boat qbality, together with
a foil assortment of Gentle-

mens FurnishingArticles, comprising Shirts of
all kinds; Fancy Silk,Beaufort. Napoleon ami
other Ties; Black andbolorcd Kid and other
Cloves; Fancy Coat Links; Fine Linen Co its,
together with a full aesurtracot of Readymade
Clothing, for men and.boys, suitable for Spring
and Summer wear, and an hundred and one oth-
er indispensable articles, all of which a ill be
sold very low to suit the bard times. Call and
examine them.

Carlisle, May 31, IB6o—Om*


